Advanced Dental Implant
Studies 2017

“If you have taken a MaxiCourse, are placing implants in your practice, and
are ready to take it to the next level, this is a must!”
-Cheryl Pearson, DMD
AAID Southern District President, Accredited Member the AACD, Honored Fellow of the AAID, and Diplomate of the ABOI

Includes Registration to the
2017 Summit on Advanced Dental Implant Studies
Sponsored by:
The Atlanta Institute for Advanced Education

The Diﬀerence
• ..We are not trying to learn the State of the Art; We strive to improve
the State of the Art in Restora7ve and Regenera7ve Den7stry.
• ..We are not a study club or another Advanced CE Program. We are
an excep7onal team coached by the world’s elite clinicians,
commiEed to each other’s personal and professional growth.
• ..We do not learn by memorizing clinical data, we grow by solving
relevant clinical problems.
• ..We strive to separate ourselves from mediocracy in search of
excellence.
• ..We feel no en7tlement in membership, but rather elect to earn the
respect of those we respect by our ethics and clinical results.
• ..We will lead by example and grow by sharing our knowledge and
resources.
• ..We will con7nue to evaluate ourselves to constantly improve.

AHer being involved with dental implant educa7on for 37 years, I have decided to
make my most signiﬁcant contribu7on by coaching and inspiring the dis7nguished
clinicians associated with the Advanced Dental Implant Studies.

Edward J. Mills
Honored Fellow and Past President of the AAID
Diplomat of the ABOI
Co-Director of Dental XP Externship Program

“My relationship with Dr. Edward Mills and the Advanced Dental Implant Studies program has dramatically altered my
clinical awareness and competence in such a way that was beyond my wildest dreams. In 4 short years I have been exposed to
the world’s top clinicians which has become an invaluable resource.”

Shivam Patel, DDS
Associate Fellow of the AAID
“The Advanced Dental Implant Studies educational process assures that a clinician becomes a critical thinker. You will
become confident in handling a wide range of clinical situations. The ADIS will help you accomplish your clinical and
professional goals.”

Nelson Daly, DDS
President of the Louisiana Dental Association, Fellow of the AGD, Associate Fellow of the AAID
“One of the best things I have done in my dental career has been my implant training with Dr. Mills. The clinical and academic
information I learned was invaluable during that year, but perhaps the most valuable thing was the relationships I formed with
Dr. Mills and other top clinicians in the Advanced Dental Implant Studies program. Since that time, I have placed
hundreds of implants along side Dr. Mills. His mentorship and the support of my fellow colleagues have given me the hands on
skills I've needed to succeed.”
Joey M. Pitts, DMD
Associate Fellow of the AAID
“Dr. Ed Mills does oral rehab and dentist rehab - his coaching and teaching completely changed my dental practice infusing
purpose and excitement, not to mention deep detail in clinical information. And now he’s started on the next generation - my
son! Both of us are members of the Advanced Dental Implant Studies.”

Joey deGraffenried, DDS
Associate Fellow of the AAID, Fellow of the Academy of General Dentistry
“Through my educational experience with Dr. Mills and my association with the Advanced Dental Implant Studies,
program, I have been able to raise the bar taking my dental practice to the next level. The podium lectures, clinical coaching and
hands on experiences have allowed me to return to my office on Monday morning and take my treatment planning, clinical
procedural skills, staff management, patient education and practice marketing to new heights.”
Robert Pauley, Jr., DMD
Corporate Consultant for Carestream, Associate Fellow of the AAID, Fellow of the ICOI
“I have been associated with Dr. Ed Mills and the Advanced Dental Implant Studies forum since 2009. The case based
study approach has vastly improved my knowledge of implantology. The success of my practice as well as my confidence in
handling complex implant cases, I attribute to Dr. Mills, the ADIS faculty and the educational process that is unique to this
program.”
Russell P. Fitton III, DDS
Associate Fellow of the AAID, Restorative Practices in Honolulu and Chicago
“When Dr. Mills created the Advanced Dental Implant Studies program, he surrounded himself with high-level thinkers
who encourage each other to raise the bar in both implant dentistry as well as in their personal lives. Their focus seems to be in
helping others to achieve what is possible. Dr. Mills has unsurpassed skill and knowledge. After knowing him for 38 years, I
promise he will not allow you to rest in mediocrity.”
Gary Michels DDS
Associate Fellow of the AAID, Adjunct Professor at the ECU School of Dental Medicine, Author of “Unusual Success in Dentistry"
“The evidenced based learning that Dr. Mills provides in the Advanced Dental Implant Studies program is an incredible
experience. The course curriculum will prepare you to go back to your office and provide patients with new and needed
services. Dr. Mills, his faculty, and staff are willing and able to teach and help in any way possible. I am now a member of his
ADIS group and it challenges me everyday to strive to learn and expand. The total experience has raised the bar in my practice
as well as in myself personally.”
Neil Torgerson, DMD
ADA Council on Annual Sessions, Former General Chairman of Florida National Dental Convention

Program Description:
The Advanced Dental Implant Studies Program is an intense one year commitment in which participants
are coached on advanced clinical concepts, which are incorporated in their private practices.
The group meets with Dr. Edward Mills in Atlanta for three day sessions four times per year, during which time participants
focus on advanced diagnosis, treatment planning, surgical techniques and restoration of complex implant supported
prosthetics. The class roster will be made up of approximately 78 clinicians, with approximately half of the group having
previously spent 1 to 8 years in Advanced Dental Implant Studies beyond a Comprehensive Implant Training Program.
The program has evolved into an intellectual and clinical think tank, which stimulates and inspires a high level of clinical
competence. The program will prepare participants for the AAID Associate Fellow and Fellow Exams, the ICOI Diplomate
Oral Interview and Written Exam, as well as the ABOI Diplomat Exam.
Individual clinicians will hone their diagnostic, surgical, and prosthetic skills utilizing a case-based learning methodology.
The director of the program, Dr. Edward Mills, functions as an instructor and a facilitator for the group, as well as a mentor
and coach for each participant. Each participant is expected to complete clinical cases, as well as specific research
objectives between each session.
This program is an exceptional opportunity for the serious clinician to continue to develop while enhancing his patient care,
as well as the prosperity of his practice.

Course Objectives:

Benefits of the Program:
•

Enhance diagnostic, surgical, and prosthetic skills
through case-based learning methodology

•

Interact and network with premier clinicians so as to
learn from each other’s clinical experiences

•

Intellectual and clinical growth inspired by a mentor
relationship with nationally recognized clinicians and
teachers

•

Develop a working knowledge of surgical and
prosthetic procedures required in full mouth
dental implant reconstruction

•

Enhance diagnostic and treatment planning
skills utilizing state-of-the-art technology

•

Prepare participants to successfully complete
the requirements for the American Academy of
Implant Dentistry’s (AAID) Associate Fellow
and Fellow credentials, the American Board of
Oral Implantology (ABOI) Diplomate
credential, as well as the International
Congress of Oral Implantologists’ (ICOI)
Fellowship and Diplomate credentials

Educational Methodology
I want to invite you to be a part of The 2017 Advanced Dental Implant Studies Program. As you are aware you
will become part of a unique and elite intellectual development program, that is unlike any other program in the
world. The program had its birth 8 years ago when a group of Comprehensive Implant Training Program
graduates asked a critical question, “How do we enhance our clinical skills and continue our professional and
personal growth beyond this point?” The program has evolved into an intellectual think tank with multilevel
coaching of each of the participants.
Our goal this year is to enhance the value of the program, stimulate the growth of individual members, and
increase the reputation and authoritative position of the program. The educational methodology involves
advanced problem based learning, clinical focus conferences providing insights on specific challenges or
techniques, strategic planning followed by matrix based action plans, strategic alliance building resulting in
synergistic advantages, and ongoing coaching with timely feedback on clinical and management results.
We will continue to develop and enhance thought processes as well as individual performance by utilizing group
dynamics. Individual support groups will be developed, made up of clinicians with a range of experience in
ADIS. The groups will enhance communication, provide support, and create a structural network for Problem
Based Learning. Individual groups as well as individual members will address the complete group as part of the
educational experience. The following educational model is what distinguishes the ADIS program from any
other Educational Dental Program that I am aware of. Let us raise the bar in the quality of our presentations.

Advanced Problem Based Learning:
Problem-based learning (PBL) is an exciting alternative to traditional classroom learning. Harvard’s Business
School’s case based education model was the original inspiration for the ADIS educational process. The
educational methodology utilized by ADIS has evolved so as to take advantage of not only face to face time, but
also the internet, allowing for sharing of specific clinical challenges on a timely basis. Individual members post
clinical problems and coaching insights utilizing e-mail blast or shared Dropbox information, allowing the whole
group to learn and contribute to the solution. We will enhance our internet presence such that we will have a
library of focus conferences, clinical presentations, videos, and problem/solution Chat room.
With PBL, you will be presented with a problem, not lectures or assignments or exercises. Since you are not
handed "content" your learning becomes active in the sense that you discover and work with content that you
determine to be necessary to solve the problem.
In PBL, I will act as facilitator, coach and mentor,
rather than a source of "solutions."

Program Director

Session Dates:

Dr. Mills is the past President of the American
Academy of Implant Dentistry. He was the codirector of the Medical College of Georgia’s
Comprehensive Dental Implant Program in Implant
Dentistry for 27 years and is the director of the
Maximus Implant Program. He was the past
director of Emory Adventist Hospital’s 3 year
residency program in Dental Implantology. He is an
honored fellow of the American Academy of Implant
Dentistry, a Fellow and Diplomate of the
International Congress of Oral Implantologists, and
a Diplomate of the American Board of Oral
Implantology. Dr. Mills has a private practice
focused on restorative dentistry in Atlanta, Georgia.

Minimum Requirements:
•

Completion of Comprehensive
Implant Training Program

•

Passing the AAID Associate
Fellow written exam

•

Active malpractice insurance

•

February 16-18, 2017

•

May 11-13, 2017

•

August 3-5, 2017

•

December 7-9, 2017

Lodging/Location:
Edward Mills DDS

Credit:

The Atlanta Institute for
Advanced Education is an ADA
CERP Recognized Provider.
Participants will, therefore,
receive continuing education
recognition and AGD credit
applications for sessions
attended. Participants will
receive 8 credit hours per day.

The Advanced Dental
Implant Studies Program
will be held at the Atlanta
Institute for Advanced
Education located in
Atlanta, Georgia. Sessions
will begin at 8 a.m. The last
day of each session will
generally end around 5 p.m.
Lodging information will be
sent upon receipt of your
registration.

Focus Conferences
Corporate Sponsorship

•

During each session, evidence based
literature along with participant’s clinical
experiences will be discussed so as to
develop additional insight on the most
relative and potentially controversial topics
challenging the restorative dentist.
Topics Addressed Include:
Occlusion
Complications
Implants on Adolescents
Adjunctive Orthodontic Treatment
Implant Site Development
Enhancing the Aesthetic Zone
Full Mouth Reconstruction
Maxillary and Mandibular Hybrid
Prosthesis
Advanced Bone Grafting

ADA CERP is a service of the
American Dental Association to
assist dental professionals in
identifying quality providers of
continuing dental education.
ADA CERP does not approve or
endorse individual courses or
instructors, nor does it imply
acceptance of credit hours by
boards of dentistry.

Course Sessions may have
corporate exhibitors which
are paying fees to
supplement course
expenses. Notification of
the exhibitors as well as
potential conflict of interest
disclosures will be provided
to participants before each
session

** Please detach and send in the following form. For personal attention, please contact Lesley Estes at (404) 252-2125
or email at lesleyacfrd5685@gmail.com.

Registration:
• Class size will be limited to 78 participants

Send Registration Form to:

• Course fee includes, beverages, lunches,

The Atlanta Institute for
Advanced Education
5685 Lake Placid Drive
Atlanta, GA 30342

• Course Fees:
o Four Sessions: $15,000
o Non-Refundable Deposit: $5,000

Phone: (404) 252-2125
Fax: (404) 252-3880

comprehensive course CD.

*Fee Balance is refundable if notice of
cancellation is received prior to January 20th, 2017

o $5,000 due January 1, 2017
o $5,000 due March 1, 2017
• Early Registration (Paid in Full)
by December 31, 2016 - $11,500

___________________________________________
Participant Name

___________________________________________
Office Phone

Mobile Phone

___________________________________________
Office Address Street

___________________________________________
City. State, ZIP

___________________________________________
Nominated By

___________________________________________
Year Completed Comprehensive Implant Training

Method of Payment:

Credit Card

Check

___________________________________________
Name as it Appears on Credit Card

___________________________________________
Credit Card Number

___________________________________________
Billing Address

Expiration Date: _______ Code: _____________

___________________________________________
Signature

The Atlanta Institute for Advanced Education
5685 Lake Placid Drive
Atlanta, GA 30342
Phone: (404) 252-2125
Fax: (404) 252-3880

